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Tl 1C C! plorors werj fonr inn .1r- -

Tlotiiriiii.g :u aft(4p lllghtf!lll 0 Ujc
vun.s of the tenth day they paused in

fiontof the little grove surrounding
Kitcluc'. shanty to arraugo between
themselves thj route which they; .should
take on the morrow in notifying those
iiiter.-jte- d of .their return and 'feadfaess
to report " - ,'

The Su cl Ranch is not a prairie,lut a succession of low ridges or hills.
()eeas!oii;llya bit of the rock doundal
tion crops out on .some blu H'v point, but
generally the ridges are tillable clear to
their summits amL produce wonderful
crops of wheat, an average of fifty and

.feisty bushels lo the acre "being consi-
dered no SUrnrLsill'r vinli! viMi llnnn
.fields of .several hundred acres. In
their natural fta'tcthey are dotted over

--wish little groves of white and live oak,
"iisualh in group-- , of from a dozen lo a
liuudred trees, and itwa.s in one of the.se
little groves that Ititchiu's feliantv uai
.situated.

"A hen the two men had agreed upon
their separate I'ouise for the morrow,
and also upon the plao at which the
.v:ii:itters were to be aiked to meet and
decide upon tJieir future action, they
.separated; Ritchie turned his pony's
head toward hi.s shanty, while Parsons

juw-uuu- ii iiiu inn upon uic necK oi nis
bea.sL already show iug .s:gn of u;ic:ii-nt.-.- s

:.t being lield back when so near
home, and started at a brisk pace in the

-- direction in which lie knew his family
were anxiously awaiting his coming.

lie had gone but a few yards, liow-cve- r,

when he heard an exclamation of
mu prise from Ritchie, who nlmot tly

rejoined him and crowding his
pony dose up to that of his companion
i:cfaiiuod, in a voice hakun with emo-
tion and excitement:

"My CJod, Parsons, they've torn down
my .shanty, and Heaven only know;
what lias become of niv wife and
child."

It wan true.
Those to whom the SihcoI Ranch,

comprising thousands of acres of the
line-- t laud!, had been given by the pur-
chased otcs of corrupt Congressmen
and Senators, had decided to report to
eviction in order to obtain immediate
possession, an. I sent a posse of men
with orders to destroy number of
dwellings as a warning to all others,
and Rill Ritchie's shanty had been
among those selected.

For a moment the two men sat upon
their hor.es like statues, looking at each
other through the darkness; and then,
with one impulse, they put spurs to
their animals and dashed away in the
direction of 'Parsons' house. Neither
.spoke, but both leaned forward in tlie:r
saddles, and rode at full speed rode
with bated breath, while alternate hope
and foar .struggled with tierce anger for
possession of their bosoms.

Had they stopped to reason they
"would have known that there was little
probability of bodily injury having been
done to the evieted family; but who
would stop 'to reason of the probable
amount of injury when he came sud-
denly upon the ruins of his home and
realized that those whom ho loved bet-
ter than all else in the world, a defense-
less woman with a babe at her breast,
.and had the shelter torn from over their
3ieads. and that they were gone, he
.knew not where or how?

Naturally they would seek shelter
"with their new neighbors, the Parsons,
since they were nearer than any other,
and the two men would return together;
lint suppose the Parsons cottage was
destro3-e- d also? Supposing all the cot-
tages, in the neighborhood were de
stroyed, what then?

And .John Parsons? Can the suffer-
ings which he endured during that ride
le measured or told? That ride of a
quarter of a mile before coining up
ovcr tho intervening rise they saw lights
in the window and a camp-lir- e burning
lirighlly in front of tho cottage?

If life were a flame feeding upon the
body which it inhabits then it would be
easy to understand how men sometimes
grow old in a day how the hair may
turn white in a night; for one man may
live more, suffer more in an hour, than

--comes to others in a lifetime.
The posse sent to evict the home-stoade- rs

had gone directly to John Par-so-us

cottage, from Ritchie's: but they
were preceded by Mrs. Ritchie, who,
.frightened by the threat of men to tear
the shanty down over her head if she
did not at once leave it, had caught her
babe from its cradle and ran directly to
the Parsons homestead, where shear-rive- d

almost as much dead as alive, and
had imparted the dreadful information,
believing it to be true, that every dwe-
lling on the ranch was to be torn down,
and hail urgnd Mrs. Parsons to tako the
children and 11 v with her to some place
in tho hills where they could hide from
those who were bent upon a mission of
dcstnictioj, and whom her excited im?
agination had. magnified into a snail
army, ready for any outrage upon the
persons as well as the property of those
against whom they were sent

Mrs Pardons was scarcely lc.sag-tateLt.th- o

terrible news than was she
who brought it; and Erastus who had
listened without 'saying a word to tho
story of the outrage, made no objection
to the proposition, but 'helped ti make
into a bundle tho scatty wardrobe 'of
tho family, and. in company with the
irightened women, and children crossed
the creek upon a little foot-bridg- e made
of planks, and placed them all within
the shelter-o-f thu bluffs on the opposite
aide, and a little further down, where
they would be out of sight of the pose
either from the cottage or from any
point on the road over which they would
jass in continuing their work of

This done, in,spite of the pleading of
thclittle girls ami Mrs. Hitchie, and the
almost commands of "Aunt Martha,"
as he had always called Mrs. Parsons,
lie returned to the cottage and carefu-
lly examined the rifle wh'ch he had been
allowed to purchase when the journey
across the plains began, and also that
of "Uncle John," which huug over the
ioor between tho two apartments.

Then ho closed-an- d barricaded as best
he could the doors of the cottage and
waited.

, He had not loag tof wait, for very
soon the posse, composed of a dozen
men, halted in front of the' dwelling,
and. the leader advanced and rapped
loucDy oa the door. I

It is probable that'iue posse liad Jin- - j was an opportunity to earn tbeir linns
gered a little,' knowing the direction in ami make home for tbenualre and
which Mrs. Ritchie had lied with her families in obedience to nature's laws
child, and guessing that the family to j and their own inclination?, by the culti-who- ra

she would impart the informa- - j valion of the soil, and the gathering of
tion of the destruction of her own dwell- -' its ripened fruits and graias-in- g

would be frightened there' y into! 'ih-j- v were not named to hardship-- .

leaving :uso, and thus enable them to
avoil the scene which, in just.ee, itnt Ikj Mid was no pleasure to them;
a,tl evidently they thought that the
ry bad succeeded, for the leader of
Uic sipi-i-d remarked as he halted the
men:

(hiess wii shan't have to frighten
unybo.ly to death here to get them to
leave. '

lie was riht The occupant of the
cottage was not frightened, but in
another minute the o1ict w:is. for he
heard tho click of a rille luck and
knew that there was not oniy Fonie-bod- y

within, but that that somebody
meant hifeiiica?; and, hastily stepping
back off tho porch, he said to the men:

Nobody at home here; guess we've
done enough for one day, anyhow;
Jet's quit and iro home' And in
another mo1 le oso was
out upon tli an be
direction fn rbich theycai

It is more i po.9iMe. it is prob-cc-r
able, that th did not intend to
destroy the li from which this little
family liad and which Erastus
Jiemmin'rwai 1 determined to de- -
fend at the rf-- f his life, k

It was one i jh Jest cottages la the
ho!e ranch 'in too valuable to

be destroyed Tfi le family could be
frhtcuedinto a V ing without; hence
i nose nearest u been destroyed
iirst, with the e

m

tion that it would
9 14

--suu. i.i ius ana; inient, if not im- -
mediately, at lesi ithin a Tery short
nine; and the p Ofa of the posse m
stoppinj: at all h Been to add to the
fright of it, occu :mb bv threats and
by tlieir pre-e- n Vinstead of which
tiieir
,

leader had Ap-frc- d a fright him--
..If i i Urnen, wnicn nidiiccViilta to move a lit-

tle more rapidly tij was his wont,
and to keep his jrcrsoi well sheltered
lw.hmd the wago iu which wai de-
posited the axestanl iron bars, by
means of which tVn yiad- - carried on
their work of dftfrifction at other
places. Ki J

WJjen Knistus waVaittsfieif that the
men were really gone. He unbarricaded
the door and returned m the anxious
group behind the hlu i

At lir3t they eould aofbe persuaded
to go back to the house, this little girls
crying and berinr StLlr

. mother nv" zrr ctt "- "- -
hitch right up andgabaek to the

States," where at Jeans tilflr lives were
afe but finally veiituan-r- t far enough

out to take a Joik, theT-'t.- W approach- -:. t , "?ik- - , ' iuij; ui;iu, wiiom .uis.nnenie recog-
nized as a neighbor, aadwere reas-
sured ', y

The neiglibor proved t 1$ another of
the evicted Mpiatters loofcjcif for shelter
for hi.s houseless family, smWhen John
Pardons and Rill Ritch-- e raided up their
heated ponies iii fiont of e cottage
that night, it was the onljto.jp standing
within a circle of two mitbl'ton every
.side, and a doen famdidjaith their
little stores of househohirgWls were
domiciled within, or campjajtv beneath
itshospiUible shadow. ef

cii-im:-
it v.

ON Till-- . MOVF. AC Alt. ,

Tlio report matlo bv Vin $ and
Ritchie of lite advantages an onrccs
oi tne countrv which they 1 ,risited
was quite :is favorable as an had
exteete.l. TT

It was a wild conntiy. ? fse.
''mere was no lanu lorprc-eni- r m suit-(goin- g

able for their purposes witho'
buck from Sacramento some Etknce,
and they must e.p ct a hard U
number of vears; but it was a ful
eoiiutn. aud would one day be
settled. Already a few famil
started fruit ranches, and liad o
the most gr.itifvinir icsults. 1

Melons, and indeed all kinds o! les
and vegetable'?, were wonderful
line, and Jn-- h potatoes, turnip
rots, beets and other root crops
be raised in abundance, and b
simplest methods of cultivation,

For the present it was probable
the mines in the vicinitv would
.some, at large prices, any surplus
the squatters might produce: and
time this market should fail, a
work would enable them to tran:
evervtinny; tnev produced to Hie n
arhore it could be shipped to Sacrai:
to, or down to tlie river.

Those whose duty it liad been to.
certain regarding the title to the 1

in too locality under considera-
tion reported it free from taiit
of any kind. Iu point of fait
thu claim of these men to the land
upon which they settled in tho foot-hill- s

above Sacramento City wa uever dis-
puted.

A motion .that they locate upon the
lands described was put to a vote and
carried unanimously, and preparations
for the journey at once bogan.

Tne team which had brought John
Parson's family across the plains was
again hitched to the canvas-covere- d

wagon, their little store of goods was
packed therein, including as much of-th- e

products of the garden as could be
'added without overloading the team.
leaving all, even Mrs. Parsons and the
children, to walk, and thus they again
took tin their journey, a doien families,
all told.

Some in the little company "were eu- -
tirelv without money. All, not except-
ing John Parsons, were nearly so. Aad
Martha knew well that worse hardships
than walking for a few days, or even
weeks, beside the team, awaited her
and her children before they could erect
a shelter or procure the wherewithal to
provide a comfortable home.

True, the men mght go back to niia-in- g.

There would bo m.iuis in the vi-

cinity of the c'aiius they expected to lo-

cate", but thc-- c meu had lo.t all faith in
their luck with the pick. They had
worked at it. more or less, all of them,
but none h id ever --s ruck it rich.' Be-

sides, they were of that class of men
who prefer steady g.iius. uvea if slow
and small, to the'exciteuicnt of simula-
tion or searehiug witfi a pick and shovel
for a fortune which may possib.y come
at any moment, but in all probability
will never come at all.

Mining parUkes wry much of the
character of gambling. It constantly
holds out the promise of largo gains
of a fortune to be secured in a day, in
:in hour, perhaps. '1 he iteM deal, ,the
no-- t shoveltul. the nxt blow with the
pick, may dicloo a pocket fill d with
gold, and coaver; the finder into a
Urcusus; and so he works on for day
ind months aud year with but one ob-

ject, one-though- t to tind :"jat which
men have decreed should be of more
value tliauhome, or fnoads.w.or honor,

sir.rtrr rsr ;:v ' rru t u?, uyi, w-- fc '"""s w
tit?.-- ..a they shall beprocure " Vflili uuuii

denied all ottfors.
But these men wcrd not speculators,

not gamblers by nature. Tiiey were
men who loved best the quiet of home
aad the peaceful pursuits of agriculture.
Farmers and farmers' soas back in the
States, a brief experience ia mining had
satisfied most, aad all had tried k aatil
they were satisfied. Waal tuqyVaated I

What man or woman was that had been
a ni'iier or miner's wife back of 'CO in
California?

Ami tiiuv were not cowards. The
cowards went out later, when the wii- -
derness had Jen, in a measure, sub-- j

oueu; xviien braver men bad prove
me immense resources of tlie countrv
had bridged its torrents: had opened i
imncs: bad driven out the Indians; had;
ia:u tne loundalion for private fortunes
and national wealth it '.as then the
cow .rd? came, or v. ere b gotten of the
spirit of gambl.ng, the grocd for sutt-de- n

ami iiiitneu.se weiith which the
ceaseless search for gold stimulates if it
does not create came and plotted to
rob better men of their hard-earne- d

These men, I say. journeyed
from their ravaged lionies upon the
Suscol Ranch to the foot-hil-ls to begin
again, were not cowards, and they were
inured to hardship, and like all" other

I people they were too quick to forget
?oagfi done them under the cloak of

liwNuul tliey let tlieir anger die out;
nfasJSp peer too closely or too far
into the iBtarc, which they could not
control, aaiHgugheJ as they journeyed,
instead of cryflsg: sang scraps of fron-
tier songs, insteatliof recounting to each
other the story otnair sufferings.

And the women?rYhy. bless you,
dear reader, women kitted long ago,
some centuries back, I thMc it was, to
suffer and be rtill. Not a woman
cried out at the hardships shaaf com-
pelled to undergo during
journey. 5Lnw-Z-

Z rr
BXCrSttSO A 5KW HOXK.

Arriving, at their destination each
Itead of a family selected his claim and
at once began the work of erecting a
shelter.

John Parsoas and Bill Ritchie selected
claims near.to, though not adjoining,
each other, for the country here is
moro broken than on tho Suscol Ranch,
much of it being unfit for fanning or
even or fruit growing; and very few
quarter sections caa be found lying
wholly in a valley.

Generally, if Ihe squatter could get a
claim, one-ha-lf of which was in the val-
ley, he was well contented to take tho
remainder upon the broken lands lyini:
upon the bluffs.

uuvu n viaiin tts tuai tvaicn iiuun
and Martha Parsons, assisted by Eras-tu- V

selected.
--The boy has been faithful,1' said

John to his wife. 4I don't know what
you and ihe girls woold have doao but
for him. crossih' the plains, an J mean
to do the souafe thincr bv him if ever we
do get ahead a bit. Besides, tho grit
which ho showed back at the other
place ought to entitle him to' hev Ms
advice ased. it onlv for good manners
sake; 'specially if" it u anything in
which he is interested."

And thereafter nothing of importance
to the family was ever fully decided
upon until Erastus had been given an
opportunity to express an opinion of rfca
wisdom or feasibility. ly

The valley in which most of ourpfl-gr'ra- s

had thought homes was scarcely
more than a quarter of & mile wide; the of
stream which watered k keeping nearer
to thu bluffs upon thought aide the
greater part of the way, but occasion-
ally curving outward, aearv to or past
the center of this level stria of ground
betwoea the hill-j- . r 's to

Where the stream made, os of its
curves, leaviajr between Its choov) juid
the bluff a handsome piece of grofodol
pernaps twenty-nv-e acres, whicBvva'i
jjllrhtlv WHier t'rian the rest ef .the w.
.ley, and so not likely te be overtlowa
by tne wster during the winter freshet;
and nearto the bluff, which sloped back
grfduall? for mum distaace, did Jobs
Parsons begin tho erection of hie humble
npme, c

'Material for tmildinr was scarce am
high. Lurubir could have been ob-- J

tamed had the settlers possessed the
means of paying for 'it; but, lackiag
this, they were obliged to do the best
they could with material furnished by
nature upon or aear the spot Some
dug into tho sides of the hills, taasse-cu- r

ag the walls for three sides of thei;
dwellings, the roof aad front being oi
sucn dim oi lumoer as mey nau orougm

lutuieai or cotua purcnasu; in some
stances tlie" rude front being of lum
r naa oaee competed' mtT'

boxes and iu which the clothins
furniture of the owners had bees

t from the States.
arsons and Erastus, ia prefer-thi- s

style of half dueou4. (le--

to build of Joss. bak.lJRett
--fbr several

hto the hiMs and snakt
down the bodies of small spruce trees
lms tooic much time and hard work,
but willing hands made light of it, and
three weeks from the day of arrival the
family moved into tlieir new house.

There was but one room, and that not
large; and tlie Hoor was the earth, tdsmoothed and beaten down. There
Were two doors, with a window uon
either side: the latter taken from the
cottage in the Suscol Ranch and
brought through iu the wagon with the
bedding carefully packed about them.
The furniture consisted of some rough
shelvos in oue corner sullicient to hold
a few pieces of crockery in daily use. a
table, several chairs and two beds,
which, with the stove, so tilled the sin
gle apartment that there was no room for
for another bed, even if they had roi-sesse- d

is
it; and for tl time E'rastus slept

in the covered wagon, for which there a
was little present use, and later on upon
a bunk on the dirty ioor of the shanty. the

It was very far irom being as com-fortib- le

as the cottag back on tho Sus-
col Ranch, and as fur eleg.mce or effort
at respectability" it aiaue noue what-
ever; was, in fact, as amcli below the
Jog house --back in thu States." which
the fcuuilr had left as the Suscol cottage
had been atavc it in tiat regard, ant on
thus thought kept tominr to John Par-on-s.

aud eaus.ng h m twinges of paix
ail the time thewere at, work on it, the
but once fr. ry domiciled beneath lii
own roDf, poor though he was, with hi?
family alout him, and with the checrfu:
voce of iii, wife ever b'ddiag him ul:e
conra3. he son ce:ised to dwell upon
his dis.sp; o'ntmeat, or at least to inakt
mentioa of it. ,

Thj J.rs th'ng to be done alter tlie
shanty was up rJid the family safeH
sheltered was the securing of prbvendet
for tlie teams: for whiIo"ilon,rif. !.'
mals wjli Ihe aU wiuler,on hat thev
can pick. 2nd in ordinarf seasons" coaKthrough in good condaon: Vet thev

?. -- " to work, and
wur ineaas uad sod to break for next
season s crop. So they set about gath-erm- g

the wild grasses which grow with
wonderful luxuriance during the raiavmontas, bum yellow an browa whentae dry season comes on. curing as pr-fecU-y

wijere they grow as byIhepro-ZS- r

r?XD?amS1mswA mcoaatiies
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THE FASHIONS.
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--Jackets and coats of light color aad

material are trimmed with velvet or
satin of dark shades. They are wora
reaching to the knee. The front are
cut out slightly at the neck and are
double-breatc- d, closing a I t:I below
the waist line. Below tb noint of
ciosing the sides are cut aav with a

Hare in the marqtue itvle. lhe
ave narrow coat flaos.
silk mantles are lined with

color.
naises fropiently have the bolT

a-- .d the bac ttraperyol plain in av rial
and the trout drapery of embro.derr.

A golden-brow- n buon cloth dre."har
the sk.rt kilt-plaite- d. The ovenlress i
of figured material a shade lighter.
The bodice has a full plastron: the cuffs
and collar are of dark browu velvet and
soft dark brown satin. A Turkish jash
completes tlie costume- -

A poke bonnet with a pointed brim is
of gold tinned and has the crown
trimmed with flouncing of embroidered
crepe. The brim is formed of two
shades of amber beads with a double
facing of crepe plaiting and quilling of
gold-tine- l lace. A cluster of Marshal
Niel roses and silver' geranium leaes
is placed on the top. The strings are
of straw-colore- d satin-line- d velvet two
inches wide.

A incoming coiffure for a bride is to
have the nair combed up in the back of
the neck and taken in ringlets on the
top of the head like puffs. Among the.--c

are small bunches of orange blossom
with one verv large one in front. The
hair U curved over the forehead and
combed back on the sides. Ihe long
tulle veil takeu over the head i

fastened in front by two pins with gold
fn.Zf. .

'aeei'cti dresses iot evening
we; V BTV rel with tictius or
guim 01 die or silk gauze. A
velvet waist. shaped in the neck,
both,back an t, is verv becoming.
witn a ucnu o: mt of lawn plaited
like a peasai handkerchief. It is
taken ia the ia of ther wait, and tlie
points are c n the breast. Tlie
fichu is fastened i a large pin

The latest m tv m trimming is
gold galloon enjk dery or handsome
India cashmere 1 i newest nades.

Tufted woolei oJs, light-weig- ht

cheviots, basket and plain serges
or mohairs aro all ishionable u.su tor
spring costumes,! 1 braid, woolen
lace or rows of ve le galloon, sou- -
tache or velvet ri re Used to dec- -
orate, .self trimm however. in the
shape of box-pla- it kilting?, tucked
Uounces and fan a nel trimmings.
are still cuiplovcd the leading
modistes, both in Pa: and America,
upon many of their' I t elegant and

onrriatn il omcnatle cos- -
tumes of silk, satin or) )oIen fabrics.

In the list of light w ns. and epe-lg- s

cially those of nun s fi and alba- -
tross cloth, are sent some oi the
very lovely new patt dyed in the
moat exquisite and de shades of
shell pink, silver, s ue, mauve.
beige, canary and heli e, the faint- -

colored grounds nririt r embroid- -
ercd with single flowei ' atcliiug in
much deeper coloring tai liter shade

the fabric itself. Othrr tterns are
tufted with raised ligurej' imite but
gay colors of silk or cheaj .similar to
me imieu iaerics worn n lung dress
tne past season, but fi ind more
elaborate, the simple tuft 1ft r changed

a tiny sprav of flowers. lone sin--
gle bud and foliage, or a fun rn rose.

a hik wrap w MHiea- - o jp nore e- -
pensive veilings and other I v wool
fabrics, giving them a li tis aim
beautiful sheen, and also ad to their
beauty of effect in the full. le folds

" arapings oi tne new rreueh
Overdress and polonaises

Tea jackets are made 1 They
are er soft s Ik trimmed w.ursi 1 and
.'Iva-- N T t8

Parasok have lupis
lazuli, with gilt emWs; alsoUs(den
handles very richly carved, t

Embroidered ana's veiliag etodi tlie
Jiw toft cotroi "China crepe'l dresses
will he trimmed. with valencieatit fcc .

A.I
1.
ack straw capote Ls cdeed.ritli

cutiet Beans aaa istnmmeu waa ro-

offnsioi velvet violets and an afigttc
Ollllfli oi the valley. ..

n im every shade it is posejUfito
creai is one of the leading eolori

Ail exceedingly outre elwct '

hoarn'ts w Paris, where ain?lellta- -

Key a ear in a bnnch of purple tBiAi is
is trimming. Jbeton Jtudg

SU
aWTrettjr Fiulilon for Summrr

Itert.
ik ibrclla stands are useful, but every

ono knows that if umbrellas are kept in

tli long they get very du.-t-y. even
wii great care. A nice case for this
ue in a sea-sid- e or summer cottage
arrwhere is made of crash or linen, or
aiy wash material. They can Iw maile

hold one or two umbrellas and are
s&ipcd like a dagger, the outer piece is
cat rather larger and is not so long a:
tlfo top as under the side. The mqicr

.ce is embroidered in outline-stitc- h

with crewels an umbrella, or a lonr
nder sprav of flowers make a
tty finish, or if preferred some comic

esign, a chimney-swee- p ajipeanng
mm tne top o! a cinmney uith hi-- .

ntT.sucs, Another verv sensible design
country use. for lounge or hammock,

a sofa pillow covered with brown,
linen, merely a brown linen pillow-cas-e,

bunch of red pop:.ies worked fn
crcwels on one side, and .tied around

top with a broad red nbbon. making
one o: the bag pillows so fashionable at
present This of course can be laun-
dered when soiled. A nice shoe bog is
nude of chintz or cretonne, about thrve-fourt- h?

of a yard Jong and a littb less
thaa half a yard wide, two rows of cre-
tonne as wide a desired, are :hen tacked

ibis foundation, in four Irix-plai- ts

each, betweeu each plait is stit lied a
strije of red or biue worsted braid and

wbole is bound with the sanv
These aiay be tacked on closet or ward-
robe doors, and are found iery conve--n

ent when one is lim ted for closet
loom. Many laike who boani in sum-
mer carryall these conveniences With
them not only for their usefulness but
lhey give a home-lik- e iook to the Usual-
ly rather bare rooms of the ordinary
eouutry hotel or boanling-housc-- "orre-thingpre-ttT

aud appropriate for a nap-
kin tor a fkh platter is three scs in

ctline-stitc- h in red crewel. onLs de, or
rather over these, hi tSae twiae-col&r- ei

crewel is aeified a miniatare seine.
DaaoraCs Mentklif.

m m

An aged lady rcsideat of Georgia
boasts otaaviag aow in. ase. and with-

out a break ia it, a sifter which she pur-
chased when married, sixty-oa-e rears
ago.

War eVaarUBeats are iazerestcd in
ef which isa cew kiad gcapowaer.

browa ia color, aad vaea ared pco.
ace bat liitk smoke Chit Herald.

GRASS.
Aa--

i

irf1 ' 'L. 'P

Ia dKrrib!ag a & aN diicaw? ia aa
naimalalady corrwpacaeat says that
berWbmndttlaWK.wUrt- - all right
asioon gnuaMMni " "us
rgested to us that a few wonli upon
subject might be of benefit, It is prob-

able that hine out of ten cacs of sick-

ness will "come out all right" a sooa
as the animal can be got upon grasa
Our amn:as have been fed all winter,
in thousands of cae upon drr, con- -
cntr.ited fwd. aad ia one tray or an-
other they are now showing the effects
of it The owner feels that I1.2 mut do
something, aud often it t necessary to
give medicines at one. But a oon
a gn.ss comes slop the medicines in
ordinary cacs at least, and turn them
into the pasture. At firt the gmns
will lack nutritious qualities, and it may
sometime-- , be necessary to feeI even a
sick animal omethiug"in addition. An-
imals that are not diseased ought to
have something besides the very young
grass. But a sick animal will often he
greatly benefitted by stinting it in diet.
ami in such eases it may need nothing
more than what the iniperfi-c- t voung
grass will give. If we had an animal
that wa out of condition, or in any dis-
ease short of being or verging apon a
desperate case, we should turn it upon
grass as soon as grass comes, and give
mat a trial before resorting to medical
treatment. We hI that we can not
say too often that the custom of feeding
for months principally upon corn is one
of the most costly habits that fanners
have. It U positively injurious to the
animal, and to even an.mal that is
compelled thn to liJ. Sonu-tu- u we
do not see the evil effect, but we may
be sure that they exist, for such a
course of feeling is in violation of na-
ture's laws, and they can not be violat-
ed without p.iying the penalty. But
we do Ste the ellects in thousands of
ca-e- s, and see them often enough in
our own herds to sugge-- t the wisdom
of reform in our feeding me' hods.

It ought not to be diilicult to ?ee
what the result of constantly fettling a
dry fat producing food is. heaving
out of the question altogether tho fact
that by such feeding a part of the sys-
tem, and the most important part, too,
gets no nourishment, or scarcely any,
the natural tendency of fat producing,
concentrated dry foods is toward an
impairment of the digestive functions.
The system mu-- t have moisture. If
we deprive the system of all moisturo
the animal would die. But furnishing
it with plenty of moisture in the shape j

oi eiear water is not the best way. hx-perien- ee

shows that it is letter to
furnish at Itn-- t part of the moisture
needed incorporated in the food. It is
for this reason that green grasses are
so valuable, or at least it is a principal
reason. It is fortius reason that roots
are so valuable as a food. In place of
medicines, therefore, in tunny ca-e- s wo
vou'd adise gra--s. There is one class
of cases. Jiowever. that the farmer oftun
finds it haul to ticat as we have sug-
gested. They are the cases cf liorses
that are needed for work. He feels
that ho can not spare a horse for a
week or two that it may run upon
grass. Well, a sick horse. if St is very
sick, should not Im worked, and the
way to treat a sick animal is Always to
treat him tho best way. If a week or
two weeks, or a month is the best way
to cure him, that Is the way to treat
him. The work must bo left to be
taken care of in some other way, unless
we value the life and usefulness of thu
animal so little that we do not caru
about saving him. Humanity, how-exerci- se

mercv. We do not mean by
anything we have said to convey the
idea that all stock should be turned
upon grass too early. In doing this
people often make a mistake. Mcslcrn
ilural

ma
FROST AND FERTILITY.

Thu Part Which th Vormrr PUfa la IU-lntcrtl- nv

aad Xllewlnv th oll.
Persons who have not studied the

subject carefully do not understand the
part which frost plays in disintegrating
and mellowing the soil and in setting
free the elements of plant food. Never-
theless, it is the chief means by which
the fertility of soils in Northorn cli-

mates is held from soon becoming bar-
ren. The lack of frot h the chief
reason wiry a soil continually cropped
so soon Incomes infertile in a Southern
climate. It is the hard freezing arid
sub-eque- nt thawing of the mH. espe-
cially in fall-plowe- d lands, that render
it in the spring so soft and friable.
Hence the reason, well known to think-
ing farmers, why a hard winter, or a
succession of t.ieru, gives other seiwon
of great fertility. Yet how many farm-
ers are there who fad to take ad-

vantage of this natural law. to get the
greatest advantage from it Jy fall plow-
ing, leaving the surface rough to tho
act on of frost. How many farmers
reap the full benefit of this unlocking of
the elements of fertility? Not thoe
certainly who plow loams and clay
when so wet that they will not disin-
tegrate when cleaving from the plow-
share.

Every clod or lump in a field detract
from its fertility in proportion to its
size. An analysis of a lump and of sur-
rounding mellow soil may show identi-
cally the same. In the case of 'Jumps,
however, they are ao better thaa stones.
Roots can not penetrate them: the fer-
tility contained i locked op. The tend-
ency of all cultivatioa; or rather of soil
long cultivated, is to become compact
below the line of plowing. Summer
droughts often compact such soils to
such a degree as to render them aimot
impermeable to the water of rains.
Hence manv soils becoruc pasty and run
together. Hence, again, the value of
underdrainmg as a corrective. Why?
The frost c icrs such soil more deeply,
and it remains open and porous down
to tne I n of trie tile.

When not filled w.th water tie pore
of the soil arc tilled with air. and this
air is always giv.ng up moisture to dry
oiL Thu"; two important eU are

r'ached: such so.Js arc moUtcr daring
droughts and they are dryer in wet
p? Is. Thus jrrst the proper conditions

arr; ccurid for th? growth of cro.
through the vapor of water in the soIL i

for rool-tioe- rs do no! tase up actual
water but water in the state of Tapor 1

the stat' in which it is found ia moist
soils. Chicago Triittsc

Old rubber dolls can be rejuvenated F

and altogether changed ia appcaraaoe j
by crocheting for them a clowa s p.r
co?mrsc- - WaLt and raaialooas are
worked in one piece, the skirt attached
at the waist, a conical cap added, and
all sewa firmly to the dolL Inftamasa-facture- of

tk ty resaaats of bright
wools may be utilised and no expeu
iacurred. ExdutnQe--

The higher the grouad ie teaJed tmt
rrap-a"aatia- g lha WUc K csfera

HOME, FARM AND GARDEN.

Velvet wcartobettcr if brashed wfUi
a hat-bru-h. by pressing dowa into the
nap and then turning the brush x oa
an axis to flirt out the l.at. lo not
brush backward or forward. -- ". K
TitHci,

b
Pulled Bread? Break up old piecci

of bread without crust into roust:
shapes and diu them in and out of cold
milk. Bake on a bking-hc- ct ia a hoi
oven until a sice light brown color,
and keep in a tin to cat with cheesa.
Ukccland l.vuicr.

Omelette: Soak a teacup ot bread-
crumbs in a cup of sweet milk orer
night; three eggs, beat yolk and white
separately, mix the yolk with the bread
and milk; atir in the whites, add a tea-soo- n

of salt and fry brown. This I

siiiiicicnt for six persons. Ihe. Uoutt-h- o.

J.
A camphorated oltmnnt good for

burns, chapped hands, etc., is made x
follows: One ounce each gum camphor.
beeswax and fresh butter. Stew aad
strain butter, then put all togc titer, and
sunnier till the camphor i dHolved.
keeping covered while simmering. A.
J. joiL

Veal Cutlet-- : Cover each cutlet
with a dressing inadtt of m.ncet! veal.
bacon, lino bread crumb', chopped
parsley, salt and tapper to tastes. Mix
with an cf; well beatrn. Put the cut-

lets in a buttered pan and bake. When
done. Like the cutlets out of the pan.
pour over them some strained gravv in
which a little celery has been cooed
and erve with slices of lemon. Ifosion
liud'jet.

To Pre ent Croup: When tin child
gets hoarse and coughs croupy. take a
square of old worn llaen or cotton
cloth, large enough to cover th breat
well; grease it with tallow and iprinklo
pretty thick with snuff or linrly jkw-dere- tl

tobacco; fasten to the shirt so It
can not get off. You can then go lo
bed in peace. I saw my father ue it
and hawusedit myself "with my three-year-o- ld

lxy. Toledo Mad.
The best wav to make a walk for a

ganleu or lawn is to dig out the noil for
a foot deep, till up with broken bricks
or stones, cover with a layer of coarse
gravel, ami over thU a layer of line
gravel, roundest over hi the middle and
rolled hard with a heavy roller. If
gravel can not be had. coal ahesiur.kea
a very good substitute, as they pack
well 011 a walk, not even wadung off of
a sidehill walk, ami weeds seldom grow
on them. Aim frtiticisco Chronicle.

Colonel F. I). Curtis .tys in the New
York Weekly Tribune that" a bog Is one
of thu best aids a farmer canhaVo U
help turn his farm to good account.
He advNes turning the porker into the
fields, where he will consume a groat
deal of coarse material, not excepting
weeds or even thistles, and turn them
all into money. He will also make thr
land rich faster than any other animal,
if allowed to do so. Put the hog in
tho field and feed them there. NofarTa
is complete in its arrangements utiles
provision is thus made for thu hogs.

HOW IT WORKS.

To Maintain thr Prrtlltty of Ml Hn.l Al.
wajra a Coiulilpratlon with th Carwful
Parmrr.
While porliajw not more appreciative

of tho principle involved, the farmer
who has made live-stoc- k product a
leading feature of his farm industry ha
unconsciously maintained the produc-
tive capacity of bin land, and gradually
improved his condition, while those neg-

lecting thin important feature of farm
industry have gradually reduced the
prumieiiiij r- - 01 tucii null, ,. 14

not in all cases positively poorer have
made but little headway. Considering
the amount of the elements of plant
life which arc included in the great
body of the soil, and the very trifling
changes which ordinary human eQort
can make cither in the bulk or con-
stituents of tho soil of any farm, it
would srem as if it were of little con-
sequent whether the farmers aiade
any efforts or not for its amelioration.
Nevertheless', if crops are to be ra!d
and a profitable husbandry sustained
these efforts can not be Bcglectcd, but
must be persUtentlv maintained. Thr J
materials which we add may be incon-
sequential in bulk, and as far as thev
add to the stork of fertile clement al-

ready in the soil, of very trifling im-

portance, but the changes which tliey
induce in the soil itself liy their
presence, or bv tho form In whieh
we prernt them, exert a wide
influence upon production. The tm
source of fertility in the soil is the soil
it --elf. It Is onlv to avail himudf mare
rapidlv and with greater ccrtainlty of
what us already there that the farmer
derive profitfrom adding more. It is
not sufficient merely that thrre should
be organic matter in tho soil in order
that its mineral elements can be appro-
priated and large plant growth secured,
but it seems necessary' that there should
bo a proportion of organic matter
undergoing slow oxidation or decay la
the soil in order that iu latent product-
ive powers may b stimulated. Silicla.
alumina, lime, potash, soda and other
m ncral elements which plants require,
are generally present in sufldcnt
quantities, but not available, beeau
not so readily and rapidly soluble a to
support successive heavy crop. Tlie
addition of organic matter is not simply
the addition ot to much material, but
its decav in the soil hastas the solu-b.lit- y

0 all the mineral elements pre-viou- dy

present As the rcwilt of the
process of decay more or lest carbonic
and perhaps nitric acd are generated,
which exercise a powerful solvent action
when mixed with the oI water, aad
thus a very small quantity of masure
spread upon the field may lead to chem-
ical changes combination. and recom-
bination throughout the body of the
soil, wh.ch no chemist caa follow aad
of which none caa measure the result,
save as they are seen ia the increasing
prod action.

And hrc is where the stork-grow- er

has the advantage-- He always has a
uppiy of manare, so ta;oax hi jm

often erery part of the farm caa nctires portion, and enough to keep the doorr
of ih great sU)rc-hou- g of nature al-
ways unlocked. Tlie grain-grow- er caa
not duplicate the aacve 'rwu!u hy tte
u-e- of coHcentrxtcd commercial' ferti-
lizers. They mav r:or. hi pare, what
has been removed, or they ts&r act a a
temporary stimalasi for a time; bat thrr
do not Mwe? th?psrpo4 of barn-
yard manure. becaa,e theyadd nothing
to fa-- shrwly sldiaed ia the oII .d
reader the aataral supplies of fertilkj
avauable. Xatare the 1nst bet
frieaaVasd he who rS jjve stoekio
coasume Ue major per.ie of Ue prod-
ucts of the farm ie keeping as cloW to
the kiad mother aaki poabU tJe,
and by a jadlcfoas mm oz the awstmrs
at haad caa aiwavs have his kusd. m

matter waathe takes from U, ia the
very highest pcpOactire taie. Aad if
hedevftiesMBtaf it to the atedactSe

ia vseM wut 1 samcscai

PERSONAL. AND UTEHAUVa

f. lUllU UaulrUf. A

rfoldXaca Taylor, owce rrWa4 e?
fcn United stle, tf UftX aa
ihester. Va.

Tohmoi In said to IW hi
moarv matters. He haa chaagvd a
publis'hcr five time la as asaay iiatm
profitiag each tltae by the chaaev.

The ruling poa KToasv la deamf
was illustratcsi by lHa Mace, the vet-
eran driver, who is reported to have
said just before h dUaL "I hav turaem
into the home stretch for the Jat heat
af r rac. and I am clo? to uS Ha.

.V. 1. bun.
IJeutraact Greely Is said to he)

haaated dav and alght by vtdona of ae
long period of starvation In tfe Arcti
n-k- aad the uhvsjclans acrt that
the onlv way he can preerv Ua ,aiiy
is to lu'njrlc freely with oCiers. Cwo-o-v

Ueroid.
Henry Iniag. la his Harvard lect-

ure usedthe acBtimcnt: "While inftcs
make perfection. petrct!ua Is
tnile. without credit or even quota-
tion mxrks. Yet the thought was av
U-re-d ia precUely the we word h
M.chjel Angelo. A. )". Mttit.

Mr. James Rusoclt lxweU k la-

tently Aaitfrkan and will tnWral ae
criticism of his o a country. ,llaw1-thor- r.e

inaultcd u all.'' said aa EagUell
Uilv-- "hv nvint' m. Kneluh WOUWPTt

were fat, but 1 dare not ay ln5lr. Low-
ell' presence that an American wutaaa
Ls thin. CAicu Tribune.

Thirteen mut Im a luekr number.
John ltetuiott, of Wwt KairtHeld. la..
died of consumption at the ago of ly,
lea ing a family of thirteen children.
All are alive and well tcwiaV. the oldeat
being elghty-MJVc- a aBd the somifcv
aixty. SicVnnta has never Iroublsl thar
family. lMUbmryh iWt

'llie Mirn. the lalesf New York
daily pajwr. Is deIgne-- l a a morning
ncn'spaper for young jnoplr, and whi)
giv ng Uic ne to nolo tlt HorUPa
progrv,, projMra to vx urgato all sb-jection-able

foaturva, and uiti-rt- o a bigl
form of morality by recording tlu el-

evating and rc!iu!ng Undciicicj of liter-
ature and art

Mr. Laboucher sivs he under-itan- ds

tliat Hm ucces 4 Uip Mwniny
Sews of Paris atarted Jomeiime iucw
by two voting American JuurualiU. ha
instilled the formation J. the projHTty
into a jttoek company, in order to ea-Jnr- ge

both the pajer and Ita Jleld of op-
erations. Tho fth;re uf the company
have been all takeu up privately iu Lou-
don and Paris.

Kev. Anron Cleveland. wIkj diet! iu
Dr. Knnkln, hoiuu in Philadelphia
August 11, 1757, wa burled la ChrUt
C burcb graveyartt. Hu gravo has been
unnuticinl fir nearly one hundred and
twentWflghtyear. Uil il la bow known
that lie a Ihe grctgraiulfathrr of
(rover Clevuland. now PrtMdent of th
L'nitetl Maten. On the lomllon the
name Ia njxdks.! CVaN eland. Ckicty
Journal.

Mi. Mary ltnuiemln, of Iafnyrtt,
Iml, cbtitnt to U? ttto oldest human be-
ting in the laud. According to ht.r Re-

count and that of her relatives. be wm
Ihihi at iKd.. on lit Mth if
March. 177K. In 1MH he aud her Hrat
husband. 'William Colter. moed te
Circlorille. ).. making the joumey la a
wagon. Her vouncesl on reaidea at
Kensalacr, in Jasper I ooniy. Uitt.
is eighty-on- e years of ag.

HUMOROUS.

Yes, 'there U a dlfTereaca betwee
the bear and a dude. TJ10 former Mitcka
iti paw through thu winter, but the lat-

ter quite frequently live oa its w alt
Sh cried for sHccor. aud I weal

to her aid"' he said as ho pulled out am
empty pocket. "Yea, am! by the look
of thing. I should think stm found oa,'
was all tho comfort be got Th Jmlft,

! e tliey are aervlng refrvek-rncn- ts
on roller skates (a aomo of the)

restaurants.'" tho husbind Maid aa ha
laid down hU paer. "(JochI grae!uita
exclaiuud his wife, "liava they ao
pIate?M Chioujo Tribune.

"How did you contrive to cultivate
nuch a Iwautifiil black eye?' akml
Hrowiu HJli.' replied Kojrg, wlio havl
beii practicing upon roller nVaW.. "I
railed it from a sHp." ioia 7V-tcri- pt.

A tramp applleil for brcakfaat at a
house on Michigan avenue. "Whydew'l
you look for work?' asked the hoswe-hold- er

roughly. "I never gel lima,
nid the (ranip. "Why, what are yosa

doing al! day?" "looking tor bteah-f- at

replied the traroji. Itetivit Vee

A ? t ranger in Austin met L'aeht
Mose and akcd him; "Where dea
Colonel Yerger renWe?" "H lite oat
dar on AuCa arena aoatewbara.
"What is tho number of Hm houaaf
"Hulil You finds de number on de durm.
Don't yer know how tcr read yitr
Trx-t-f Silings.

"Here' yelled a small boy wme
had len travlinr ksives, sight aitcraV
"that ala't fair "What alVtr Uthe other one. "Why. thk kaMe'a baea
spring legoee. aad taiat fetao aap
'Coure taiat: I gave the aaaa awaf.
What'd ye reckoa I wm tra.Ua' far."

Merchant Traveler.
Ixgic U logic: Storekeeper "aW

your pardon, air; I aahf tea dollara"
(dUplatiag the oassloliar hill thatlma
been handed kirn). Fovg "W-!- !, air.
and ia n't that all right?7-- Storekeeper

"Hardly: it waaU a cipher oa the eeal
here, yoa kaow. Kegg "A dfherf
ua. tsats auuag. ' Bmen i
erifL

Teacher Now. what e yoa
stand by braia work? IVy Wke a
maa work with hi heaiL Teacher
Correec Ami what k maacal latatrf
Bov Whea a maa works wait ale
aaada. Tracher That's right. Te
which of these zlxvte do I hrktftg wheal
I teach you? What do I ; a ha
teachlagyou? Koy A sir. Tde
liUuU.

He Took t2e Wats
To'n'Xietr?rJ"fr UMiAVS."T)nix ia mim.
A l ai?H'S Iie varU

ffe trtfc the ksjx. the-- ywmnt mm ef.
Whea h f bar IaiUi h4 a fiaa

AM mnnmt4 &titj h k:tarr-- Wfci(4tiai4 mkku:riir'
ivii-aaef- a

ChsM Cnavgh.
mmmtwmamm

"Io yoa take thin wons wheaad
yr are -- &&& fe kr fT lawmi
wii. fc ah time an skjwpr"

"I reckea that's abet th aim af aV
?

Do von take thJ maa ? fie4
fbta with, to h vear pard ta&ssgh Ubamt

aa' tiiar
"Well. Tea'resJhaat i5gai far

Ola
Attraffces. Khiemeeeast'I

rtckea rtva're married aUat a
the law"kiaria yes. 1 gata fcm?

ae'eXmMXdet haw t Mm
fthahode. IflemlfeaaslaflflfammVa
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